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HEADING RAH 10AO SYSTEM.

Anthrnclto exclusively, Insuring
vnd comfort

TIME TADLH IN riOT MAT. 1(, 1893.

Trains leave Hhonai loan as follows:
BVir Now Yorli via riitladalnhta. weok dart.

feoSa.T.m,li).oe .m. '..ai,s.483 p.m. Sunday
7.4a a. Tn. vornt norKviawnutmjuuufc,

cok flays, 7.18 a. v z.ta u. m.
for Heading ana i lladelpMn, weok flays

US. fi.lK. 7. is. tons a. l .12.21,2.4(1,5.53 p. in. Sun
lay, S.W, 7. 46 a. m., 4.f p. m
for narriBDurg, v ik days, 1IH, 7.18 a. m.

.148. 6.83 D.

i
hall
Ic--J
itej
istl
lol

til

t or jwicniown, we dam. 7.18 a.m., 1X.21

48 p.m. . .. ..
I'or lOltSVUIB, wee JASW, .uo, f.in, U4.,

J4, 2.4H, 6.1 p. m. ! many, 7.so a. m., i.sn
m.

For Tomaqua nnd Kabnnoy City, wosk days
. 6.33. 7.18.10.08 n. ,14,, ,,a, O.IXl (I. UI. suu

ay, 2.08, 7.4S a. ni., i as p. m. Additional fo
abanoy City, week Uya, 9.S3 p. m.
iror Lancaster ,,nu uiiumbla, week days, 7 I

ra.,2.4St). m.
Pnr Wlliiamsnort. lunburv and Lewlsbur

fcek days! 3.88, 7.1', 11.28 a m., 1.83, j.(8ptt
nday,8 23 a. m.,8.u; p. m. ,

ft'or Makanoy I'lan week days. 2.08, 3.23, t.
n, iu.us, ii. zn u. m., r-- xi, i.m, o.o., o.oa, v.o
In. Sunday, 2 09, 8 I, 7.46 a. m., 3.01!, 4.38 p. n
I'or GtrATOvtlle, t Uipp.ihiinnook Station '

ea uayti, s.ire, o o, '.so, ,io, iv.vc, it, in
'S4,1.3o, 2.48, o.oa. o.f , v.oa p. m. unuy, .r.
I. 7.4(1 n. m.. a.OS. I'M D. m.
'or Ashland and iiamokln. week days, 3.JS,
, 7.18, 11.28 a. m.. 1.33, o.os, u.as p. ra. sun
t, 3.83, 7.46 a. m.,3 "tp. m.

TRAINS FOil SIIKNANDUAH'
HJ.eavo New Vorlt Pblladclpnia, week day ,

W. m , 1.30. I 00 0 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun5, 0.00 p. m.. 12.16 tight
1.PBVC New York v .. Mini oh Chunk, week day-

8.46 a. m., 1 00, 4 up. m. Sunday, 7.16 a. m.
itt'.n I'tilhiilHiliI i Market itieot
k days, 4.12, 8'5, lo.oo u in., and Loo,

ll.o p. in Sunday 4.00, u.06 a. m., 11,80

eave KoadlnK, wik dnyi., l.i5,7.1U.I0.0S,l.M
., D.&o, i.nf p m nunuay, i.an, ju.ib a. m.
Rve Pottsvlllo, week tUya, !!.40, 7.40 a. m.
,6,Uu u Sun,,iy, S.40, 7.U0ft. m.,8.05p. m.
jve TaniMua, , el; dayk, 8.20, 8.49, 11.23 a,
lit, 7.16, 9 28 p. la. Sunday, 3.W, 7.43 a. m.,
l. m.
itvc Mahanoy (Jtty, wuon days, 3.4b, v.i.

. m., l.M. 7.43, D.SI p. m. bunday, 3.40, 8.13
:s u. m

.iHnn am J n.
,10 4 Ml bva.m.,r.nve.uu,i,.ZM,u.u,7.Dr,!u.iu

Sumiajr, i 40, 4 uo, t.zi a. m., 3.37, o.oi p. m.
,vei rirnrdvii r. iitaDn&nannocu iaiioni.
sdays. 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 8.41 10.43a. m., 12.05,
ui, &,u, v.yt, o w, lu.ici n. m. ounaay, .4

a m 3 41. ft.Uf D. m.
tve VVillunisport, v,oek days, 8.00, 8.35, 12.00

i.ar,. ii.i&D. m nunuav. n.in a. m.
r Dalilmore. WaHnlngton and the West vis

u. a it., turouxu trams loavo uiraru
iue station Philadelphia, (P. & K. K. U.) at
,',.()!, u.27 a. m., 3.oo,6.42. 7.10 p. in. Sunday., 11 27 n. m (i d.42, 7.iu p. m.

ATLANTIC OITV DIVISION,
ive Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharl
outii otrcji wnj,ri, xor Aiiantiovjity.
Muiavs - isspross, ouu, siua, iua a m,
iJa.ii, 1 :itli luo, 3 0U. 4 hi. 4 30. 613 p m.
rMou 7 0 a m. Accommocutluu, b 00 a m,

i '

(i.ivs Kxprewi, 7. A 8 00, 830, 9 00, 1000 a
4 a i in. , . com Lijuu.alon, 8 00 am and
1.

rr.'nr Iravc Atlantic City depot, Atlantl

.i,- - M" ly (i4-)- i i on, 7 3 j. 0 3:1 am and 3 15,
" ii an n in. acc inmoaiiuon.
a nun i J,i .m. Kxcurslon, from foot ot
,111. All' lib tlblv. U h. 11 m.
..vs xi,i., 331) tOi. 6U0. BOO. 030,

l.m. p 00, 0 M p tn. jvccommoddllon, 7 30 u
Bl 6 p m.

IchiKti V 4Iey Division
"er ir.iinu loavc Shenandoah for
mt, Junciton, Muuch Chunk, L,c
siailnt'i m, White Hall, CatRsauqutt,
!,, H- lilt! "in, luiBlon, Philadelphia

..tttrlj, V,'uakaUe Junction, Dol
y uii.j'Ci'j n' u.01. -- .20 v.w a m,
,4. 'J r in

w Vork, 6 4. 7 M a ru , 12.43, 8 57

. ii ton. WtlKps-Harre- . Whlto Haven
wlj'c yvute. ioWinu, oayru, tvuverij,

a, n ui, vmb a m., --i.?, o.vo p. m.
f.ehestur, llu!5,ilo, Niagara I',lls i- (I 01 0.08 a m. 12 43 and 8.08 p. m.
I'ividi i'0, Delaware Water (Jap and
" --rg. 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.

Aiiortvillo and Trenton. 3.08 a. m.
kh.tucock. 6.01. 9.iM it. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m.

laca ana geneva uu4, vie a. m. ci
rn 0.08 a m. 8.08 p. ra.
mvm.i L,

n. .U8 i m.
nr, a. lia&loton. Stockton and bum

16 04. K.03, a. m., 12.4i, 2.S7
i ii. m.

iinton, 6.01, 8.08, a. m., 4:,t7
I
lehrook, Jeddo. Drlttonan. . reelana,

1 .08, ft. m 12.4K. 2 h7. a 27 t. I' .

vv.nfl. uirardvllle and uost creeu. 1.0.
10.30 a. m., 1 00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.K

. n Itun, Centralla, Mount Carmcl and
i.' p-- k Piacerknoyfcd

i' i i.iio u m., '1.40, i ui, i

ii sip a.
j hamokln at 7.E.5. 11.45 a. m.

it " and arrive at toneuanaoan at

nai 1'iaii ror pottsviue, s.au, 7.a,
r i4a, Ur,7, 6.2, 8.08 p. in.

of for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.15,
U 43 a. m 12,32, 3.UU, D.2U, 7.UU.7.IO,

' audoah (or Hazlc ton, 0.01,7.20, S.03,
2 r, 4 S."', lt.J, b.ub p. ra.
a: li ton for Shenandoah, 7.15J, w.- -s

f l . I S, 6.SUJ7 23, 7.60 p. m
snNDAY TRAINS.

:ave tor Ash land, U Irardvllle and Los t
, 0.40 a. nu, I2.au, s.40 p. m.
. vi'lo. P-r- Place. Mahanov City.
i7.lct.on, Ulack Creek Junction, I'ctia
linition, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,

Laaton and New Yoric, s.4u a m.,
ra.

..delnhla 12.30. 2.56 C in.
tviue. rum I'laee, iuhluuujt uuu
, u.za a. m.. i'j.ou. u.oa. 4.4U o.vi d. m.
azlcton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

io p. m.
enanaoan ior I'otisviuo, o.ou, o.o,
4o p. m.
ttsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
6 p. m. .

iXAXXUurv, ueu. ruaa, At,,.Philadelphia. Pa,
NKMACHER. Asst. Q. P. A. Lcblgh

Ivlslon, outn iieiuienem r.
1 A swiiiu Aitu, uoni. oupt.

pVANIA KAILHOAD.

lionnTLKiLt, nmsioB.
71 JULY 2d ISV3.
m leikve Shenandoah after the aboi
"uan's, Ulloerton, Fracuviue, isev.
ill...- - tiA,lun(ll., U.ml,i, llDuilnp
I'hoanlxvllle, Norrlstown' and Phil,

oad street station) at s:ou and n :it
S3 p. m. on woen days, n or rotts
iirmoaiaie staiions wuu a, m.

SUNDAYS.
Uns, liilberton, Fracuviuo, ucv
Llalr, l'oitsvuio at o:uu, v.iua. m

For llamburir. lteadint!. Potts
flxvllle, Norristown, I'hlladelphle

. m.. a:iu p. in.
t'rt Frackvint for nnenandoan
iid 12.14, o:ui 7:43 ana ioictp. m
&:i a. m. and 5 4d n. m.
li.HTllle for tiunandoah at 10:15
ftd 4'4u,7:ieanu iu:uup. m.sunaayr
ttnd5:mp.

m
street Btution) lot

-- l nnenanuoau bids uuu dm bm,
1 m wuiia days, un unaayd leave
I'or Fotisvwi lain.vnru Kxnroas. weeit aavs.

50. 5 15. 8 50. 7 SO. 8 20. 0 50. 11 00
Inn noon. 12 11 r. m. (Limited Gi

4 60pui. dining cars.) i so, i4u,
4U2, 5 00, 6110, 6 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12.

E
I night. Sundays S 20, 4 06, 4 60,
II 111 11 S.V a m. 12 44.1 40.2 80.4 02

Is 20. 6 2tl, 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m aud

Tib n
1 60, 8 25, 11 ail a ui, and 2 4 3 SO

r.its 1U( w ii m euiuruays upiy
ind 8 2o a m.
lie and Washington . 3 50. 7 20,

If I 1118 am. il2 25 limited amini
ii it if, i l Llmltei

r ana timing uari, ot7,
12,3 nluht week days Sun- -

1910, 1118 am.. 1210, 4 41, 7 00,
ISO night, wusniugton oniy,

i No coacnos
id j 3 a u 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
ii) m week uavs.
Fimvo Uarrlaburg for Pittsburg
l very day at 12 25,120 ana I lu
AY if, an limited) and 7S0p m.
aoi818 amand503 p m every

inurcana Aitoona at ixai r t
Swe Sunbury for Wllliamsport,
Klalgua, Kochester, lluffalo and Df

201. d 13 a m.and l 85 p m week
Sra at 6 34 p m week days. Fo" edtate points at 5 13 am dally,
a at 5 13 and 9 56 a m dally, 1 85

ic days f or uenovo at o io a
; j m ween oays ana miimni'or liana ttt i im, in Da

J It. WOOD,
Oen'l F ass'g'' Am
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il! rail Oil
in largely an
"outdoor"
product.

I" r e h air
ind exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-
dren obtain Vr1 there
great benefit from to

the

Thcro

of codliver oil with Hypo- - and
phosphites, a tat-loo- u rapid most
of assimilation and almost from
as palatable as milb.

pmnri A lif Reoll h Hai. N. V.. K II
or

law,
what
is
be

iver ill!! Teller

elnpie

aro
that

CUBE the
nnu
thus

4lck TTeadAcho and relievo pi tho tronblos Ind Were
dent to a bilious slate of ue sjHom, sucti as
Ulttlness, Nausea, Drowr iss. Distress aftsr gued
eatlnir. Pain In the Hide, d Whlo their most says
remarkable success has bol shown In curing by

what
whole

ffAiulfUiho. vet Carter's little T.Ito rni in, who,
equally vaiuame in iiuBimion, curing and pre an
ventintr idib nnnujinK cupisintnile they also
correct all disorders of thrlomacb, stimulate tho
liver and rcsulato the boils, liven If they only act,

to

Acho they would bo alnoi irlcoless to those who on
suffer from this olstreslr lomplalnti but formnately their goodness doe it end hero, and thoso
who once try them will fin hese littlo pills valu tempt
able in so many ways tnalhey will not be wil-
ling

hut
to do without them, if, after all Blck head friend

man

T,nrtA nf so rnanv live: at hero la whero they
we make our great ooasu ui mis euro it wnuo thatothers do not. willcarter's l.ittio uver nwn maii .m
very easy to take. One or twoVj, mMl0 a d0l!e andThoy aro strictly yeuctablo an,0 not ., orpuree, but by their uentlo actl4,lca88 ai wh((
use them. In vials nt 25 cents: t for t, hom ing
by druggists everywhere, or Bontimaii, vision

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,w York. It
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SUL price to

hers

under

pose

tho

to
the
any
est
tno

tlint
the
mat
samo
dent
the

Clean up at night, and heat Hie day'st sign
-- uu utuibcs wiiu the

them

not

on
oy
lons

Vecause of its high percentage of (0.'
ASK YOUR OROCER FOR IT,

JAS. S. TCIRIC & CO. Chlcnav
Insure. White Clothes, ClK itWhite Russian Soap Clothes, Healthy Clothe

YOISKSELF
troiiblc'lv ith Uonurrhren

riiJVUleet.Wh tes.Sncririn.torrhm..'
WLraWoranvuiinatui-t.itl- l. ... ,iAnr,ak'iuniu.. r. ...,

KtZZ.&!foaT arugi;mt mr a Dottle OS

fMtSdhlisa. U uina !n a fevrday
wiinont tn. cm or pnblicliy cits
loclor. and

jEimrnnteP'l not to airletnr.
Tnt.untverscl ArMrtcan Cure,

Jlannfactured by
) Evans Chemical Co.

cr . NNATI, o.

New Discovery.
Maver s Masrnetla Catarrh Cure Is usod by

vapor Inhalation and la the only medicine of
the klDd over put on the market. By Inhala-
tion the medicine Is not poured Into the
stoma !h and thence sent wunnerlng through
the yf tem. Hut by inhalation the medicine it
spplled directly to the diseased organ and thr
only wav to reach the affected parts In th
nose. Evory bottle Is guaranteed t y the drug-
gist. Price $1 per bottle, Guaranttod to ouio
For sale byull druggists.
IT'S UED PlFfKHENT FROM ANY OTllIllt

MEDICINE.
Our advertised agents and all drueglstsare

instruct d to return the money-1-- - any one who
f Us to be cured by Mayer's Magnetic Catarrh
Curo. Prloe one dollar for three months' trest
mont This Is spying a groat deal, but It has
never filled, For talo by druggists, or ad
dross The MaykhsDbitg Co..
daw-'- w Oakland, Md

"flOTHER'S
FRIEND" .

Is ft Eclcntlflcally propnred Llnimon;
and harmless; ovory lilgredient Is oi
recognized valuo and In constant usi
by tho medical prt fosslon. It short
ous Labor, Lossons Pain, Dimlnlsho.-Dango-r

to lifo of Mother and Child
Book 'To Mothora" mailed free, con
laininj ',"', .J.. " "

rt IIKUttUlU luiuiuiuuuu uu.
voluntary testimonials. hay

Sent by express, charges prepaid, on rccelp
price, $1 JO r bottle.

'

ERADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

He
would

of
No. 129 South Main Btrect,

work
them.lu Urst-clas- s manner promptly

A trial requesiea.
of

Advertise

COMING Mi SLOWLY.

OongroEsmon in No Hurry to
Eoaoh tho Capital,

SILVER SENATOR TELLER ON HAND.

Vinpliatle In the llcllef That tho Sherman
Lmv Cnnnnt ho lteinleil Without Some
Substitute llnnliers Alnno ltosponilble
for the Tleht Monoy Market.

WAsmiwroN, Aiir. 3. Memliers of con-Kre-

contlnuo to como In very slowly, and
was somo doubt expressed todny at

whether thero would bo a majority of
Democrats in town In time for tlieoau-cus- ,

whioli is set for Saturday night.
were last night not moro than forty

members of the lower house in tho city,
Iesi than n score of benators.

Among the latter Senator Teller is the
recent nrrlvnl, and he comes frosli
tho west ready to take up the light

forsllvcr where he dropped it at the close
last Ke38lon. Ho hees uo menace to the

country in tho cxlstonco ot tho Sherman
although he admits that it Is not
he wanted when it was passed. Ho

emphatic In his opinion that it cannot
repealed, at leat without some substi-

tute, nnd says that some months will
before the law Is wiped from the

books.
Sneaklim of the subfect ircnerallv Mr.

says that the people of tills country
not afraid of tuo currency, and It is not

lenr that has caused tho nrosont con
dition. That thoy havo full confidence in
thecurrcnoy is evidenced, he thinks, by

fact tlint thoy aro hoarding It away
Keeping it in all sorts of safe places,

withdrawing it from circulation.
they afraid of tho currency, ns isar

by the opponents of silver, Mr. Teller
tho people would show their timidity

getting rid of it and making invest-
ments tn something else, lint this is not

thoy are doing. Mr. Teller lays tho
trouble at, tlio uoors of tho bankers.

ho says, for the purpose of forcing
Issue of bonds nnd creating a sentiment

invorable to tuo repeal or tuo Sherman
worked up a general scare and sought

estiiiuisn n general reollug of distrust,
Senator Harris said that the senate

finniico committee wns ready to go to work
the subject at a moment's notice. Ills

personal views as to the result of the at
to repeal tho law ho refused to give.

added that everybody knew he was a
ol silver as a money metal.

Mr. Harris and Senator Voorhoes, chair
of tho finance committee, had a long

contcrence. durum wlilcu. it is sunnostd.
.mapped out a plan for the work of
committee Mr. Harris believes thero
be a great many measures introduced,
that the majority of tliem will proba-

bly be in tho nature of compromises, look
to an increase of the ratio, with a pro

tor too free colnngo of silver.
is probable that the Democratic mem
of the senate may caucus this week

determine the distribution of patronage
tne secretary of tno senate and the

Bergeant-at-arm- s, but no call for that pur
has yet bcon Issued,

Amonif the first things to come before
senate will be the question of the ad

mission of senators, the case of Mr. Lee
Mantle, appointed senator from Montana

succeod Mr. Sanders, heimr now before
senate and ready to be called up at
time, this is a question of tho hlctli-

privilege and mny tako up the time of
senate for quite a while.

Among western and southwestern con
gressmen is found a tendency to demand

the repeal of the purchasing clause of
Sherman net and tho substituting for
clause lie contained In one nnd the
measure. Thoy state that the presi

win promptly bign any bill repealing
clause, and will as promptly refuse to
a subsequent measure providing for

free coinngeof sliver at any ratio what-
ever. Such course, thoy argue, would force

to securo a two-third- s vote for tho
passage of the law they want, nnd they do

care to iiiko tno risk.
Tho call for the Democratic house caucus
Satuiday evening was Issued last night
oecreinry uouerihou, ncting on lnstruc- -

received lu a telegram Irom Judge
louuan.

A I'rojei Meeting "Hold Up."
(Council Bluits, In., Aug. a An un
town man walked into u prayer meeting

urn wing a revolver ordered the cnt re
hgregatlon t6 throw up their hands.

rles GofT, who was praying at the
i, rose to his foot and crannied with
Would be robber. In tho tusslo whlnh
JVved tho rovolver was discharged, but
Hill fortunately struck a truss worn
"Vff and was deflected. The robber
"MIMI.

Quarreled )ver Curds.
VVDELTIIIA. AllC. rpnK.

ercAtlantio City, and Juan Gasletia.
1U"W over a game of cards at tho
"u'"tho latter in the Italian quarter
in tlw T,e latter (limlly shot Tub--

,e nuuomeu. The wounded man
e street pursued by Gasletia,
ree more bullets Into his vio--

eu. 'luberco's physciaus sav

ed hv an IMuctrln rin- -
Wnbi-nv- , nui a u t u ,

Hewitt, r j z--zi

; :Atr "7 it by an
East Klglith street.

NV ETS OF NEWS.
A "umbcIothlng makers in Phila-delphia wl1B(1 for workill(?on Sunday.
Work orl Gettysburg trolley roadhas been st iaok ofol. m and

.The first 1!

Alabama raised cottonot this .yea p wtg sold at Ozark forten cents.
A dispatch Buenos Ayres says thegovernment f has surrenderedto the Kadica
Tho Pennsy! Agricultural society

decided to hoi next state fair at Indiana from So to IS.
Colonel Jacol hild, of Missouri, the

new United Stal ttilstcr to Slam, sailed
from San FranAor i,,lI1Kkok

ine summer su ,HK h,s
pearance i?.Mlcli.e lnkB ... 0r.tarIo.
Canada. He is aV feet long.

iu. o. wowii.itor ()f The starearmer, aortuiAIilin Wls lt ,n
jail there becauSelflloU 0 workhupoll tax. He has 1,. ,, nor lega

i ire on ex-- ce H,Ilt Morton's coun-tr- y

place at Kllers y

and other property. l2RV-9Wt- ly

eoo,ooa
Arthur Johnson, 10 years old, deliber-

ately murdered bis sister by
shooting at their home iu Ailiustou, Neb.

said lie wnuteil sea what his sister
do If he fired i" '

Preparing tor lioulile,
ItlcuMlLL, Mo., Aug. 3. The miners
the southwestern part of the state are

growing restless, owing to poverty. The
companies will not let the strikers go to

again, and the farmers will not have
Tho sheriff ot Vetnon county is

swearing in a number of dunuties lu view
expected trouble.

Csed Con! Oil on the fr.Al.TOOXi. Pa.. Ann 3. 11 n Mvr.
aged IT years, died nu er litK-e-r ng fifteen
hours in terrible suffering frota burns re-- ',

celved In UQavorlng to hasten a Art In
tu cook ltIJ Jllife Uje aid gt coil til I

Ids Prnslilinl's l.elurtt tu TTRshlngton
IlUZZAIiD' IUr, Mass., Attn. . Secre

tary Unrllsle arrived ataray UHbles today.
All arrangements for the president's re
turn to Washington have been perfected,
Tho president, Secretary Carlisle and Sec-
retary Lamont will leave h era tomorrow
nfternoon and take the Fall Htver learner
I'uritnn at Fall ltivcr. On arriving at
New York Saturday morning they will be
conveyed to Jsrsey City, where a speclnl
car will be In walling to take them to
Washington,

lleritlolnp Prodm-tln- at Nnrrtstftwn
KonitlSIOWK, I'm., Aug. 3. A number

of hands at the Norrlstown Steel works
were laid off yest, nlay for an indefinite
period, and those who remain were not!
lied of a 10 per cent, rcduutlon in their
wages. A group of cltfarnrnkers In the
employ of W. K. Greh & Son were bc--
moiming the fact tlm i hey were laid off
Indefinitely. The K- iip hosiery fao
tory of Norrlstown cln d down, throwing
about 160 hands out of employment.

An Old Cli nt O " Under.
New Tows, Auv. 3 Amnsa Lyon &

Co., of this city, manufacturers of um
brellns, have beooine mialile to meet ma
turing obligations, and a receiver hns
been appointed. The labilities are $121,
410; nominal assets, H:l,40r. The bust
nous is an old established one, having been
founded in 185S They formerly did a very
large limine, and in 18,8 they were est I

mated to be worth tt,flOD,UA but the busi
ness has gradually fallpn nif.

Not n GulierliHlorlul Ctlnillilnte.
New York, Aug. 3. It having been re

ported that James E. Camp
bell, of Ohio, was a candidate for renom- -
illation at the coming gubernatorial con
vention, that gentleman saldt "Under no
consideration will I accept a nomination
for governor. I am not. financially fixed
to stand the expense of a campaign. It
my name Is mentioned I shall withdraw
it at ones,"

A diueiilte llaplst,
IlUN'TlHOTON, W. Vn., Aug. 3. A terri

ble outrage wns committed Inst night In
West Huntington on , year-ol- Lucy Cal
laway. Her mother, who was visiting a
neighbor, left Lucy and Leslie Drashiold.
aged 15, at home. When she returnud the
child told its mother u story that startled
her, and which upon examination proved
to be trim. The police arc lookiug tof
jirasiueia.

A I rested fur 1 nllfvlns I'nyrnlls.
Asiikville, N. C, Aug. 8. Mr. A. D,

Wheeler, superintendent of the Biitmore
Urlck and Tile works, wa arrested yes
terday on a charge of larceny preferred by
Charles MoNameo, agent for George W,
Vanderbllt. Wheeler's system of stealing;
It is alleged, was falsifying payrolls.

An Allegheny Alderman's Sillelde.
PlTTSBUno, Aug. 3. Aldermun Charles.

B. Wclte, of Troy Hill, Ailogheny, com
milted suicide by shooting himself in the
head. At one time Mr. Welte was quite
wealthy. The loss of monuy and also the
recent death of his wife caused despond
encv. Hp wns fit years of age.

A STARTLING FACT,

Sixteen Per Cent, op Life Insurance
AeruoANTo Rejected on Account or

Diseased Kidneys.

'Tho Trouble Comes From Lack of Care.

Dr. Lambert lh general mcdlcnl direc-
tor of tho Equitablu Life Insurance Com
pany, N. Y , said :

"Weri-Jec- sixteen per cent, of the eppllca
dons made to i.s for Insurance, and 1 kaveaarr-i-
tho entirj expense ot this inwlloal depart-iiie-i-

by the leioctlon alone of applicants who
had dlfeeasei kidneys, and who dlud Within two
year afier 1 r.luctod them."

This appalling ststcrnent coming as it
does, Irom such high medical uuthoiity,
should havo Hie attention of our citizens.
There is uo reason to dny, why ptonle
should allow kidney disease to gel such
a hold on them.

Nitturo fends her warning lu tho fltirhi

Cain In llio buck, poor ciruiil.uion t the
sediment In the urine. W in ,i un

of tlieso symptoms appear, Dr. 1 inii
Kennedy's Favorite Kcmcdy bhotinl I,:

taken in small doses at once, nnd t!
drivo the poison out of tliu Maud aud
restoro tho kidneys to lieallhy fiction.

To our knowledge this isthcoi mod!
cino that and effectually cuiis t

universal complaint.
Wo note tho happy recovery of Mr

Oscar Lambert, of Jerico, Mo., who
case has been talked of in tho papt-T- Un
world over.

Ofcar LamhurU
QtiotlnR from bis letter.
"I neglected tho first symptoms until I found

myself In bed with a complli itil i'waso of th.'
kidneys. No mortal ever suffer-- more and
lived. Myjihyslcian fallel to help me. I then
used Dr. David Kennady'B Knvorit Remedy,
niadoatltordout, N. Y. It relieved niv Sidneys
almost Inimeilktely. and in a few we.-k- I wa.
clear of aU pain, and enth-el- cured, I owe my
present leaietiCllle, to Favorite Ileuiedy."

It la used nnd recommended for what
It accomplishes. Writes Mrs. A. J. P.
Manchester, from Providence, U. 1.

" I becraii usincr Dr. Kennedy's FavnrltA nm.
edy tor kidney lUeease, when Doctors failed to
relievo me. In drove a bad humor out of ray
blood, cured mvkldnev trouhlM. anil TAtn tn,il.
tul when I say it tiaveil my life."

Wm. Huston tho popular Wost Shore
R. R. engineer, came out In nn onen
letter stating how lie had suffered with
kidney disease Physicians 'treatment,
and the me of various preparations
fulled to boncflt him. Dr. David Ken-ncdy-

Favorito Kemedy, was procured
nnd it mado lilm well.
.Favorito Remedy has had moro freond- -

vertisiug .in 'e columns of the daily
papers, tban'un'tu1g we know of, from
the fact that If'does as Is promised.
" cures disease." - .

Dr. Kennedy's Favorlfl Remedy
possesses marvelous strength "givw
qualities, that render It especialy, valuabhV
to the-- aged or Infirm. For a general all
around tonic, and to cure any disease
arising from an impure condition of the
blood, It has no equal, Druggists aro
selling more of lt than all others combined.

the: confessional sacred;
The Soprome Court of New York Stat

lias So Decided.
Washinoton, Aug. 8. Tho deeislon of

Chief Juntice Sir Frederick Jetine, of the
London court ot prolMle and divorce, that
a minister of the church of England can
he compelled to reveal on the witness
stand confessions made to lilm in confi
dence by his parishioners, has ocoasloned
considerable comment in church circles
here, and especially In the Catholic church
Bishop Kcane, of the Catholic university,
snlil:

"With the growth of civilization there'
have grown tin certain customs whloh
have been by common ounsent considered
sacred. The custom in question is one of
these. Civilisation has declared that the
conlldonoes of tho confessional nro sacred,
and when a court of law lifts Its lmnd and
bays that thissiiall not be so, It says that
the clvlllBatloii of the ago cannot make
uny regulation which the law Is bound to
repect. Civilization nnd tho law ought
to go hand in hand, but they have not
done so in this ease, and I should bay that
the decision of Justiro Jouue certainly
cannot stand.

"I know tlint this otiestlon hns been
raised In the United States once tomy cor--
taln knowledge, and I think twice, both
times iu the state of New York. Themat- -
ter was carried to the supreme court ot
tho state, where tho decision wns that a
priest could not be compelled to divulge
tho secrets confided to him in thobacred
confidence of tho confossionnl."

New PontlllHNtel-- Appointed.
Washington, Aug. 8. Fourth class

havo just been appointed In
lVuiiiylvnnia us follows: Airvlllo, John
Sweeney; Dallastown, Henry Soiger; Hel-l.Ht-

L. lt. Crumbling; Llncolnville, 0. E.
Abert; Lowville, C. lt. Gray; Maud, Theo-
dore Lipplncott; Mount Wolf, J. S. Ness;
jiiew Lieoanon, w. sr. Henderson; Ilea
Lion, M. F. Smith; Yongertown, W. Alk- -

kens; Yorknna, Mrs. Mary Poll. New
Jersey P. C. Statts, Buiielten; ,1. M.
Biiteninn, Dividing Creek. New Yor- k-
Thomas Carson, Brown's Station; Walter
Johnson, Burnt Hills; G. W. Austin, Cen-
tre Villago; J. W. Butts, Colden; A. D.
Williams, Conkllngvllie; James Aker,
East. Maine; A. I). Capron, Glen Castle;
H, N. Norman, Laona: f. C Turner. Leon:
J. u. tegg, Long liddy; W. S. Wright,
Mnrlborougli; B. B. Badger, Onaqunge;
J. L. McGrath, Phoenicia; J. G. Dayton,
rinttskill; W. F. L. E. Bred, Smith Mills;
w. A, White, South SLockton: W II am
Lounsbery, Jr., Stone Hidge; Davis Wlnne.
Tho Corner.

Why the Vnlliyrlo Wouldn't Itnee.
London, Auk. a. The disnunllflcatlon

of the Valkyrie in the race for tho quoen's
cup, by which the prize wns secured by
Lmperor William's ynoht, the Meteor.
greatly sng?red tiie oaptain and crew of
the rormer vessel. Although the Valkyrie
had been entered or the day's race, her
crew showed a decided unwillingness to
compote for the .Meteor challenge shield.
Vice Commodore Lord Orinunde tried to
induce them to hoist their lacing Mag, but
the Indignation of tho captain and his
men nt the treatment they had received
was too great to be overcome

Dropped Dead In u Itoullns Alley.
liKDl-OHD-

, Pa Auk. 3 While cimaned
in bowllug iu tho alley at the Springs Mr.
J. scninipi, Ol Pliuatleliih a. tvas si; cken
with heart disease, and before medical aid
could be summoned he died.

Two Killed In it l'n-li;l- Wreck.
Beaumont, Tox.. Au. . In a frelnht

wreck near here two unknown men. one
of them a tramp, were killed and two
other passengers Injutcd.

Death of a l'loiulii.-n- t ltvadlnr; Citizen.
ItKADINO, Pa., Anif. 3. -- William Um.

beuhower, one of Head ing'.-- i most promi-
nent citi.'.en", died of general debility, aged
ri vears.

&m, at

J fJlKg

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANt
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.My doctor says It acta gently on the stomachliver and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laiatlve. ThUdrink Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for ustas easily as ten. It Is called

All druggists sell It at SOc. and (I a package. Ifcannot get It, Bend your address for a freS sample?
Lane's I'umllr Medicine moves the bowelsHeh day. In order to be healthy this la
Address l5llAT01l i WOOUWAlt!) I.B ltovfl?.?

Political Cards.

jOK COUNTY AUDITOR,

THEODOItK F. BATDORPF,
or pottsvillk.

Subject to UeprinHonD rules.

JOR COUNTY COMill-JSI- BR,

CHARLES F. ALLEN,

Subject to He-li- loan rules.

COUNTY TREASURER,

DANIEL DEOUEET, M. D.,
Or SCHUYLKILL nAVEN.

Subject 0 Rep bllo-j- rules.

FOR COUNTY OOMMIHBIONER,

EENJ. It. SEVERN,
or BUSMAN DOAU.

Subieet to deeislon ot the Itenubllean County
Convention.

JJ'JK COUNTY COMS1I8SIONER,

FKANK RENTZ,
Or ASHLAND.

WnhtKit tn Kevnbllean rultw.

TOR COUNTY OOMMIBHIONKU,

THOMAS JtELLIS,
Or SHENANDOAH.

Hubjeot to Republlean rules.

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISaiONKH,

S. a. MIDDLETON,
Or aiLUEHTON,

lijubjet to K publican rules.

COMMKJSIQNKR,

EJAS E. EEED,
"OF POITSV1LLK.

Subject to im- -

.V tn TY I' JMUI-aiONE-

4 j C'l J WEAVE Jt,
icr SlfSMANDOAU 1

Sutnect to Hopu scan rules,

i
I

FAIR OFFICIALS RESIGN.

Membero of tho Board of Finnnoo
Stop Down and Out,

FINED TOR CONTEMPT OP 00URT.

Tho OtTlclals Itesponslhln for Closing the
Gates on Sunday Punished by diidgo
Stein for Disobeying the Mandate An
Appeal Tnken.

Chicago, Aug. B. Judge Stein, of the
Biiperior oourt, decided that the World's
fair directors and ofTlcers who had been
directly responsible for closing the ex-
position gates Sunday, Julv'JS, had vio-
lated the injunction grantc, in the Cilng-ma- n

petition, nnd wereoonseiiuentlygullty
of contempt. He ordered that Directors
Gage, Hutchinson. Henrotln. McNallv
and Kerfoot should be lined $1,000 each
and stand committed to jail until tho fine
was paid,

In the ease of Director Victor F. Law--
son the court held that the ofllcer had
voted in belief that the injunction had
lapsed, and was not intentionally guilty.
In view of this mlMiratlng circumstance a
finooftlOO was imposed. Director Gen-
eral Davis was held less dlrectlv rusnoiia- -
ihlo, and was fined $Vl.

Messrs. Ma- - ,ey, Turbos. St. Clair and
Hlginbothaui were reanrded bv .Tmlcrn
Stein as Instrument for the execution of
tho directors' ruling and were discharged.
Liircctor XNathan was also discharged.

Ail appeal was taken from tho court's
ruling, pending the hearing of which the
parties found guilty are hold In bonds.

Tub board of finance, which was ap
pointed to control the lnonev matters of
the exposition, has resigned. The mem-
bers refused to go on with their work, be-
cause the board of directors sought to
make thorn merely nn advisory committee
of the council ot administration. At the
time tho finance hoard wag appointed the.
directors' voted to Mp nil fixed appropria-
tions for the dllteranttlinnrtments of the
fair, and allow the new board to decide
how inuoh money was needed to carry on
tho work of the exposition.

There Is little doubt thnt tho council nf
administration will now proceed in earn-
est to cut expenses. It lias done some
work in thnt lino during the"past few
weeks, but the reductions have fallen far
short of the desires of tho directors. The
running expenses nro supposed to be
nearly 20.000 a day. Thev fullv manlier!
thoso figures tho first two weeks in July,
but nro supposed to have been brought
down to about 115,000 a dny for the last
two weeks of tho month. The figures nre
not obtainable nt this time, but the most
reliable estimates that could be had were
to the effi- -t that tho expenditures for the
last two woeks in July would go beyond
f210,000.

The paid admissions nt tho fair Tester- -
day were 81,'473.

The CnrrlgHli-Siltol- lI Sitory Denied.
Washington. Aug. 3. Sneakin of the

story published in Minneapolis that Mgr.
Satolli on his return to Washington from
tho northwest would take slens to
Archbishop Corrlgnn, of New York, for
his refusal to reinstate Dr. Durtsell,
Bishop Kean, rector ot the Catholic uni-
versity where the papal legate resides
wheu In this city, gave an enmhatic denial
to tnu story.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
Nationul League.

At New York: n. n. k.
Now York...... 0 0-- 4 II) S
llrooklyn...m. 0 0-- 3 5 1

At Boston: It. It. E.Philadelphia. 8 1 T 10 4
Boston 0 0-- 4 r 3

At Baltimore: it. n. aBaltimore..... 0 0 1 0 2 4 8 10 iWashington.- - 2 C 7 11 2
At Chicago: IU II. E.

Chicago.-...-- .. 0 1--17 10 8
Cleveland 3 0-- 4

Pennsylvania State League.
At Scranton Scranton, 14; Harrlsbnrg, 13.
At Allentown-Allento- wn, IS: Altoona, 1L
At Iteadlng-Johnsto- 10; Heading, 7.
At Easton Easton, 18; York. 7.

l'lastern Lenlle.
At Buffalo Providence, 10; Buffalo, 8.
At Erie-Er- ie, 5; Springfield, 2.
At Hliighamton-BInghamt- on. 10; Albany. 4.
At Wllkeabarre Troy, 10; Wilkesbaxre, 6.

STCCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
ClosiiiE Quotations nf the Philadelphia

and New link llxnhanges.
New Yomc Aug 2. Karlv recoveries led

to a boar stampede today, and there was a
rapid advance In prices. Closing bids:
mnign valley 3H w. N. Y.& Pa 4
Pennsylvania......... 4i, II. A II. T. com.
Head ing .. 13U II. & B. T. prof .
St Paul . 61H Erie .. imLehigh Nav..... 4TJ4 D., L. & W .18SJ$
Hoading g. m. 4a..... 01 N. V. Central 00)i
Heading 1st pf 6s S3H West Shore B5M
Heading 2d pf 5s...., 17K Lake Erie & W. 15
Heading 3d pf 5s 13 New Jersey Cen 91
N. Y. & N. K . 19)$ DoL is Hudson- - 110

General Markets.
New York, Aug 2. - State and western,

flur nnsettled, dull; low xtra, $1.65S.4
dtjr raills, patents, $ 4 Jo94.o(k fair to fancy,
SMSOfUS; Minnesota clear, patents,
$l4.30;Buperniie, $1.76(82.25; city mills, $8.60

R85; winter wheats, low grades. 81.95ai.43;
patents, $8,4014. straights, S3.305t4; rye mix-ture- s,

$2.6038.40; fine, Sb7lK3i2.lu; southerneasy, dull; oommon to fair extras, $21a3.10;
good to choice do., SiM&ai.av Hje floursteady, quiet; suiwrflnu, 8xcc3.HS. Wheatsteady, fairly antlve;Vugnst. W WTHo-- i Sep.
tember, 66a)Wc : October. 1KuJf!Mi. , n- -
cember, Tia7BHc Hye dull, weak; western,

Corn dull, flrmer; September, 47M
47KC.: No. 2, 46)4(17c. Oats dull, nominal:August, SOftio.: Septmber, 29$c.: October,
3WMo.; state, aA044Hc; western, 8514rc.

1'lllLADIiI.rilIA, Augi. Beef nominal: r
meas, f.50&8; family, $l,ai3. Pork nominal.Ird nominal; steam rendered, $7 1047.10.
Butter UBohanged. dull; New York dairy, IS
lXo.; weatern dairy, UK17c.; Elgin. 2so.;
New York creamery. 19a2,'r.! irmMm do .. itMa; Imitation ilo.. 17Hjo. rheeae firm, good
deoiand; New York, large white, SSiQSe I do.
colorat,MOMe.; do , small, 8(Bc.; part skims,
lMao.: full skims; iWlo. Eggs steady,
quiet; ew York and Pennsylvania, loftlTa;
wwieru, itXwVloo.

IIALTIMOUE. AUJT 2. Flour dull. linnhanmA
Wheat strong. Corn strong: white corn, by
Him pie. Slo.; yellow, do., 4Sc. Oats quleL Rya
dull. Hay good demand; good to choice tim-
othy, fl8.floaie.50. Cotton nominal; middling,
&Mo- - Provisions quiet, unchanged. Batter
firm; orwjnery, fancy, loo.: do. fair to choice,
ISO.; do. imitation, ISc. Eggs steady at 13Ho.

Live Rtock Markets.
East Libkhty. Pa.. Alio- - x.-- rtnll,

prime il.8Oa4.IO; good. S4.40. common tamed.
lum, J8.S0aS.H0; fat cows and bulla. SZ.hxaSL
NotUlng doing In hogs. Sheep firm; prime,

4.60a4.o fair to good, t3.ikia4.a6; common.
Lambs, SA244.80; veal calves, $6.SUQ0.5Q.

uuiiAui, &ug iHtlle weak: good heavy
1,450 to l.firiO lb. bteers. S4.li Gti Hi: fLdra. .Vrx

8.10. Hogs weak; Yorkers bold early at S5.7S
.SS; a few plga and 111, t at S.nM; best bids

for heavy grades, 14.'. 5a4.UO. Sheep and lambsdull; no good sto, k on sale; fair lamU, 84 78
u, 10 o.-- 3 iUr m, um,; cuus 10 iairaneep.tX.7S

An lSipyiislve Forrest Fire.
May's Landing, N. J., Aug. 8. Th big

Are which has burned a whole week in the
Mullion townships, In this county, has ex-

hausted Itsejf at last. The latest eareful
estimates by those who are acquainted
place the loss ot buildings at (13,000, to
timber 300,000 to this year's crop of cran
berries $70 iiOO, nnd sevi a.1 new bridges.
All this dan nan rsrr-.e- l ty tue cire- -
ie- - nrsson .man o --c- -3 wn wcrn m.

Liiiiu u.t Kion, , cvxi mnu, Liaar vio-- 1 l

lu- - i'. la, in ai ai lea township The. fire got
away irom mera, ana. was sarnea into tna
'woods the wind.

3THE KIND
ra THAT CURES"
SB rrviT

g

u5 WItS. P. J. CltOMWI'.LL, fji
F3 A WORLD OF JOY INS

FOUR WORDS I M

i"Two Bottles Cured Mel"
UCDASA HAItSAI'AIULLA CO.: HBB J)kar Kin) For ytiri I hire been troubled
tewllh KliciimiiUHiii.alM J,lvcr end Jfclil.g
EsSitey 'IVsnibli. Notlitng wand to help mc0lS perniftDeiitlr until I tried m
1 DANA'S 1

SiinSAPAIlILIjA g
tiro tiotll,-- . IIIti:i MB. WM

IB Your. HF.peninep,N.Y M1W. P. 1. CKOMWELL.
SiS-- l a ais Co. ss. Mg Tiu i ix rtiflu tlwt I Vmv Uw (bore Mil. I'.J. Sg
jjCmmwcII ta be (rntvrlhy, sttd emm upon j
NwiiiiN wwii yn V111 rviy

A. II. MCKHC.Ju of the resco.

Dana Sartanarllla Co.--; Delfast, Maine.

Professional Cards.
JOHN h COYLE,

A TTOKNEY-AT-T.- W.
Oftlce Beddall hulldlng, Hhenandoah, Pa.

a BUKKa

Ml

'

ATTOltKBY AT-L- W.
SrtKNANlXIAII, PA,

Ortlco-t'o- tm S, P. O Building, Hhenandoah,
d Lsterly building, PotUvllle.

Q T. HAVIOE,

BURGEON DENT1S7.
OWce Northiauit t'nr MMn nn,i rir-y- , ,

Shenandoah, over Stein's drug store.

jyj- S- - KISTLBK, M. D.,

rilYSICIAN AND dUROKON.
Office -- 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah

JAMBlt) BrKlN.
VUmiQlAN AND RVllOKON.

Orare and Rmmn, iun 91 kt-- -i, t ...
Street, Hhojiandoah. '

DH, E. D LONOACRE,

Graduate In
Veterinary Surgery and Dentistry.

All calls bv mall, teletrrnnh nr tplMolmnn n,.
tended lo with proaipiness. Hurglcal opera-
tions performed with tho nrontp.it re. rnia.Commercial Hotel, hhenandoah.

JJRANK WOilER, M. D.

Bpecialul in Treatment of Catarrh.
Praotlce limited to diseases of the eye, car

noeund throat. BpectaUes furnished, guar
auteed to suit all eyes

Oftlce 13 Mouth Jardln street, (Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE novt,lrVps
Do you wear them7 When next In need fry a pair.

Beat In tho world.
$5.00 LOO

4.00 am- 42.50
$3.50 BVL a $2.00

FOR LADIES'
$2.50 2.00
2.25 41.73- -

$2.00 FOR BOYS

FOfl 41.75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, msifa tnlhsliteil
ttyles, don't pav $6 to 8. trv mv S3. 3.50. .0f) nr
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economize in your footwear,
do so by purchasing V. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
prlco stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
W. Xi. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

JOSEPH. BAW
14 South Mala Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

K ffll AASPRIillcaBI laiMiik 7

Blliousnoss, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundico,Erup
tions and Skin DIsonnoR.

25:. Pi tolUa, Bali ty all Srmj;lsti.
m bvuv, irvpi., DarunciOB, It.

The only SDRE ROACH DESTROYER Is

We gumraniee it tu nd the house of Rats. Kohchc.
and WATtR Buo, ormoney refundi-q-,

MAURERS
Persian

INSECT POWDER
U the best la the surket for
Bkd Buae, Amt. HavMe.

For Sals by all Druggists Be sure and get the genuine.
Sold only in bottles, our Tp t Mark on each.

""SfHJ" D. MAURER A. SON,
329 N. BTH ST., Pmiuioiipmijl

5:tS s"h
u.uiMit shii-- anu uta i Uslh waul
ft.llT op tntlitcnrUou, u 1im tttli ltc -

ii tiH

ettual Mm
Uuev-- r

"J i ctTJ.no'jr f aTiajaMpaaaff


